
Li
ABOUT LYING

The Rev. Dr. McLeod was proceeding
from the manse of D— to church, to
open a new worship. As he passed slow•
ly and gravely through the crowd gath-
ered about the doors an elderly man, with
the peculiar kind of wig known in that
district, bright, smooth and of a reddish
brown, accosted him. "Doctor, if you
please, '1 wish to speak to you." "Well,
Duncan," says the venerable Doctor, "can
ye not wait till after • worship 1" "No,
Doctor, I must speak to you now, for it is
a matter upon my conscience." "Oh,
since it isa matter of conscience, tell me
what it is; but be brief Duncan, for time
presses." "The matter is this Doctor:—
Ye see the clock yonder on the face ofthe
new church. Well, there is no clock real-
ly there—nothing but the face ofa clock.
There is no truth in it, but only once in
the twelve hours. Now, it is in my mind
very wrong, and quite against my con-
science that there should be a lie on the
face ofthe house oftheLord." "Duncan,
I will consider the point. &it lam glad
to see you looking so well ; you are not
young now; I remember you for many
years ; and what a fine head of hair you
have still!" "Eh, Doctor, you are joking
now; it is long since I have had any hair.".
"Oh, Duncan, Duncan,are you going into
the house of the Lord with a lie upon
your head ?" This settled the question ;

and the Doctor heard no more of the lie
on the face ofthe clock.

WIT AND HUMOR
The word daisy is said to mean "the

eye of day," which is very poetical. But
we suspect the legend has no other found.;
ation than a preverted way of spelling the
word—thus: day's-eye.

A judgeand counsellor being upon in-
different terms, a client of the counsel's
making his appearanoeht the bar with his
jawterribly swelled, the judge remarked,
"Mr. this client of yours would
make an excellent counsellor—he is all
jaw," which set the court in a roar of
laughter against the counsellor. On si-
lence beingrestored the counsel then re-
marked, "My lord, I think he would make
43 better judge, for his jaw is all on one
side."

An Irishman at work on a stone wall
caught a small spotted animal, which he
took to be a neighbor's kitten ; but drop-
ping her almost instantly, he clapped both
hands to his nose and exclaimed, HI-lowly
mother! what has she been siting

The Taunton Gazette suggests, as a
precaution against sleeping §entinels—
Ut the Government put none but vide:
awakes on guard.

•"1 say, Mr. Pilot, ain't you going to start
Boon Y' said a cockney on board a steam-
er lyingtoo during a fog. "As soon as the
fog clears up," replied the captain. "Well,
it'd starlight overhead now," said the

'cockney. "Oh ! yes," replied the captain,
"but we are not going that way."

THE LAW VINDICATED
Judge D was fond ofcard play-

ing, and occasionally indulged in the a-
musement. During the period he occu-
pied a seat on the bench, the Legislature
of Georgia passed very stringent laws to
prevent gambling, and made it imperative
on the judges to charge the grand juries,
at the opening of each session ofthe court,
to present all who were known as gam-blers;etc. The judge had conformed to
the requirements of the law, but none
were presented, and gambling seemed to
flourish as evert had. On an occasion
when the judge was on his circuit, andafter his usual charge to the grand jury,
and, as usual, nonotice taken of thecharge,Judge D.— ascertained there was a fa-
ro bank in successful operation in the very
precincts of the court. The judgethought he would indulge his propensity
for play, and visited the bank. He play-ed, and was very successful as was his
wont; he won all the money, and brokeup the establishment. After hehad pock-
eted his winnings, and was about retir-ing, he perceived several of the grand ju-ry in the room, who had likewise beenengaged in the game, Judge D— ob-served to them :

"Gentlemen of the Grand Jury, the lawrequires me to do all in my power to sup-press the vice ofgambling. I have charg-ed the grand juries upon the subject timeafter time without any good effect. Itwas time for me to act, and see if I couldnot enforce the law. I have done so ;puci the most effectual way ofdoing it isto break the bank, which I have done to-night. Ido not think these fellows willtrouble the public for some time:4o come,and the law in me is vindicated. Gentle-
Oen, I bid you good-night."

A WARNING TO YOUNG LADUKS.--Ayoung lady of California recently brokeher neck while resisting the attempt of ayoung man to kiss her. This furnishesa learful warning to young ladies. Weknow from personal experience (in daysgone by, alas!) how prone young ladiesare to peril .their precious necks by twist-ing away from a fellow at a time when,by a judicious exercise, or sit still andholdyour head steady•ativeness, perfect
happiness would have been shed abroad,and the ambient air made luxuriant withglory. Dear girls, hold your head steady,and don't break your darling necks.
r A Goon IDEA.--In Connecticut they
fed use for everything. An old lady inthat State is collecting all the newspapers
she can get, to make soap of: She says
they are a "despot sight better than ashes
—they are as good as clear lie."

airA VARNEY who blahks boots at the
tistlonal Hotel, in Washington, hag thefollowing motto conspicuously displayed
over his stand:

"No North, no &ruth,
. No East, no West,

SO MOST."

ie.An Arabian, who brought a blush
to a maiden's cheek by the earnestness of
his gazt, said to her: "My looks have
&WO roses in your cheek ; why forbidme '-to gather thew, The law permits
him who sows to reap the harvest."

1 A man wholl-maliciously set fire
to a barn, said 1111r. Slow, 'and burn up
twenty cows, ought to be kicked to death
by a jackass, and I'd like to do it.' Slow
Is very severe sometimes.

Itr The great cry with everybody, is
"ot on I get on i" just it the world were
tr. v,eling post. How astonished people
twill be, when they arrive In heaven, to
„find the angels, who are so much volser,
layirig lotheMes to be inadOurchrtngels

11.111BER. LUMBER.
()NE of the best and cheapest assortments of Luso=

offered to the patine, ie now for mete at the new
and extensive LUMBER anti COAL YARD of

PHILIP BRECHBILL,
n the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bank of the
Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few
inertia North' of the Genessee Ateam Mlle, and one
queen east of Borgnor's Hotel.
T!r h. assortment consists of the best well-seasoned

Wh.-, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock Boardtc—
Cl...try, Poplar and Pine Boards;

^:"and 2 Inch Pannel and CommonPlank;
'White Pine and Hemlock Scantlingand Joists:

White Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling;

and hlinab Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.
SHINGLES! SHINGLES!!

Thebest Plno and Ilemleek Shingles; .

Also, Roofingand Plastering Lathe;
Chestnut Rails and Posta, and Pailinga far fencoa

and forcing Beards;
FLOORING BOARDS of all slaea and descrintiona.

COAL! COAL ! ! COAL! 1!
A large stoelt. of Broken, Stove, Limaburnera and

fiellldayeburgSmith Coal, at the lowest prides:f
*lt-Confident that they have the largest anillnet aa•

morn:neat ofLe:sant of all descriptions andaisee; as well
as the largest stock of the different kinds of Coen, ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they !entire
to say that they eta acoommodate all purchasers estib•
faetorily, and would therefore:invite all who want any-
thing in their Hne, to examine their stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. PHILIP BREOIIIaLL.

•IC Lebanon, July3,lBBl.

R. NEWELL'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALURY

Na. 7i4:Arch Sired,

ONE of the largest and most complete Galleries in
the United States, where the beat Pictares, known

to tho Photographic art, are taken at prices no higher
than are paid for miserable earricatures. • -•

The Proprietor, a practical Photographer, attends
personally, ovary sitting—and allows no picture to
leave tho Gallery, unless it gives perfect satisfaction.

Daguerreotypes and imbrotypes, of absent or dm
ceased friends, photographed to any required size, or
taken on Cauvaeo.life Wee, and painted In Oil by the
best 'Artists.

At thin Gallery pictures canbe taken in any weather
—as perfect in cloudy daysas when the nun shines.

Persons visiting the city are respectfully invited to
examine our specimens, which for price and quality de-
fy competition.

fife Instructions given in the art of Photography.
IL NEWELL, Gst.satti or Aar,

Mt Arch Street, Philadelphia.
' 001111ENVATiON8:

Prow Ilea. LIIWIB D. Quirinal, M:C., Ohio.
My family and Mendel alt concur in the opinion that

the (Newell) picture is more life-likethan any thing
they ever saW. My likemees has been reppatedly takan
by different Artiste in various ways, but I have never
yet had sue which presents so true to nature, all the
features and expressions of countenance as this.

From lion. E. JOY MORRIS, late Minister to Italy.
The exquisite finish. beauty and softness of yourper•

traits, conjoined with then-durability ofcolor and (lath-
fulness as likerleasos, cannot fail to commend them to
the attention and patronage of all who appreciate true
art.

From Cm. JAMS% nos
Having occasion for a portrait, I procured ono from

Mr. Robert Newell, of the city of Philadelphia, a min-
iature in Oil Colervaltitter the new ..pits discovered by
hint, and take gretteWasure' in expreesing the satitfac•
thin given me, not only by the accuracy ofthelikvnets,
brit its artistic Web In all respects, and recommend
him to the patronage of those disposed to entourage
the beautiful art, J,AUT.3 PAGE.

Philadelphia, JarttiarY 23, 1,861-43'.

Farmers and others Take Notice.

THE undersigned Luring -purchased the entire
establiAment of A.. MAJOR BROTIIER,

will manufaeturo and keep onband a very general ne-
nortment of 'MACHINERY and FARMING 'IMPLE-
MENTS, embracing _lmproved FOUILHORSE Powsrs
and Threshers; Railway florae Powers and Threshers,
Morgen's Independent steel-wlre Tooth Horse RAKE;
Mutunme Patent Fudder,Stra* and hay CUTTER; Oast
Irop Field Rollers, Grain Fans, Way Elevators, Clover
Hullers, Corn-ehellere, by baud or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters, Cultivatore, &a, with' a. variety of the
best PLOUGHS In Ise, &e.

All of the above Macihnes are .of the latest and beetImprovemonte, and areal' warranted to give satisfaction.
Outings of•cal kinds macto order,

and at short notice. Ile also manufacturesSTEAM EN.GINES, MillOearing.Shafting, Amalfi! work In general,
and pays particular attention to Repairing Engines andMachinery of all kinds.

He invitee all to call and examine the workat-the Slachino Shop, on PINEOFtuVE STRUM, Lebanon.
O An orders or communications by mail will be

promptly attended to. D. M.. KARMANY.
Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.

Lebanon,A.nguat 8;1860.
"MOTIC..-1 have appointed A. MAJOR k BROTHER
111 my Agents for thepurpose of carrying onthu abovebusiness. . D. M. KAR3IANY.

Lebanon, August S. 1860.

(13pmerEittso
__.ENT

THIS DELICIOUS.TONIC STIMULANT,
VSPECIALLY designed for the use-of the MedicalL'j Frofesirion and the Faintly, having superseded theso-called "Gins," "Aromatic,""Cordial," "Medicated,""Eolmappe," etc., Is now endorsed by all of the promi-
nent physicians, chemists and connoisseurs, as possess-
ing all of those intrinsic medical qualities; (tonic andduretic) which belong to an OLD and PURE Oin. Putup in quart bottles and sold by all dniggists, grocers,etc. A. M.BININOER &
(Eetablished In 1778.) Sole-Proprietors,

No. 19 Broad street, N.Y.For sale by FRENCH, RICHARDS' & CO.,—W. W.
& H. SMITH, and all the prominent Wholesale Dreg.gists in Philadelphia. December ;5. 1880-Iy.

IPRESSLER'S
HAIR JEWELRY STORENo. 208 North Bth Street, above /taco, Phil*ON hand and for aide, a anise SAS'art rnent. of auporl-or patteros.—and will PLAIT TO ORDER, Beam.LITS, NMI ,RINGS. FINGER RIEOII, HELM PKYS, CROSSES,NECKLACES. VEST and GUARD CITALKS, Le., &c.fir Orders encluaing the hair to be plaited, may be
sent by mall. Glue a drawing as tear as you can on'paper and enclose finch amountaa you may choose topay. Coat as follows:—Ear Ringa.s2 to $6; Breast FIRS13 to ; Ringer Rings 73 cents to $8.60; Vast Chains$6 to 37, Ncieiclaceis $7, to $lO.ilalr put into Medalions, Boa. Breast Pins, Rings,Lc. Old Gold and Sliver bought at fair rates.June 19,1861,

O.WEIN nAcirsNew Cabinet Ware R 00171.3 and Chair
Manufactory.

aftrksi St., 3d door nortla.of the L. Valley Railroad,
Largest Mminfnctory and Beet Assortment ofFURNITURE and'OHATRB, in the county.HE public le reepuctfully'request-

ed to bear in mind that at ese
Ware ROOMS will be found thebe best
assortment of neIIIONABLIand Hann
eons FURNITURE and CHAIRS. Persona In want elanykind would best call and examine hie stock Worepurchasing elsewhere. Which (being all• of his own
work) ho warrants to he better than any offered in thisplace. Prices will be towns: then at any other place,either in the Borough or county of Lebanon.

Ail orders promptly attended to, and speedily exam-ledat the lowest prices.
All persona purchasing Furialtnee from him will beaccommodated by hiving itdeltvered to theist, to anypart of the county, ran oV buxom, and without theleast Injury, as be has procurid one of the beet tush-ionedfurniturr wagons, especially fOr that purpose.

• Vt.. COFFINS made to order, and funerals attendedat the shorteat notice. so, aretianon, Sept.l3, 11180.
NEW CABINET AND CHAIR- -

.

MANUFACTORY.frEIE subscriber respectfully informs the public that
.1_ hebas the largest and best ellisor tm co t -ef FURNI-
TURE and CHAIRS, ever offered to the public or Leb-
anon county. Ile has on baud at-his Cabloet-Ware.rooms, in North Lebanon Borough. nearly oppeeite
Zeller's Betel, and a few doors south of fiamiler's, a
splendid assortment of good, substantial , and fashiona-
ble Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITUJLE, eon-
slating of SOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, 'W ti AT"

2: SOTS,Parlor, Centre, Pier, CtirdandCommon
TABLES; Dressing and CommonBUREAUS;
Bedsteads, Work-Stands,- Wash-Stands, and
Michell Furniture of all-;kind.. Al". a

large and elegant variety of Fannin Rot, SPaiNoRaman CHAIRS, Common Spring Seated CHNIROS; anMade of Spring Seated ROCKERS. Also, Windsor,
Cane-Seated, and Common CHAIRS and ROCKERS ofevery description.Ai- All Goodsadd LOW and WARRANTED to give
satisfaction.',.i

Pomona desirous of knowing the .ebatnoter of thegoods here offered for sale, can be full* nabbed oftheirdurability byrefineries enthuse for whom litlfirrourt•ufactured or to whom sold.Old Furniture and Chairs REPAIRED and'VAR-NISUED.
N. E.-;.COFFIICS made and FUNERALSattended atthe Aborted's:lotto& JOSEPH BOWMAN.North Lebanon ,September 19, 1860.

•Philip F. IncCagilyFASHIONABLE BOO' AND SHOE MAKERNCumberland Street, one door Emit' ofoillijGibeBlack Horse Hotel. Thankfulfor thevery liberal ratrorage extended tome fur the abort time'T have been in business, I would respectfully solicit aconlinnance Of the patronage of the public+lie bas at all times an assortment of BOOTS
_and-SHOES ofhie own manufacture on band, *deb Wlu bediepoeed of.on remittable teems. -

FINE. BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, do.Those desiring a aut. well made article. are invited

776:ir me a trial. Children.' -Eboesot,g..my ..yar.Wycolor.on band. Heavy woes:nide to-order...,: All work ITAITILDI44. A: - :411400 180ffnalOrd•

New Boot and shoe .Store:MILE undersigned announces to the public that tie.1. has openeda New Boot and Shoe Store, in VarkdStreet, Lebanon, two doors south of Zion's LutheranMchurch, where he intends keeping constantly on'hand a general assortment of Ladies, Gentlemen,Alisees,"l3oys and Childrenis -

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &e., tic. ,all of which will be made up in style and quality notto be surpassed by any other workmen in the country.No effort shall be spared to please and aatilify all whomay favor hint with their orders, and his chargeswill be as reasonable as possible, compatible with a. fairremuneration..
iti) also keeps a large stock of

BOMB MADE WORK,
which is warranted tobe as represented. •

nvii public,die invited to call and examine lils.stockprevious to purchasing.snr• Repairing done on short -notice and at reasonablerates. ANDREW 'MOORE.Lebanon, May 1,1881.
Lebanon 'Mutual Insurance

. ,

Colllpahy...
LOCATItD .AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO..

TO the property holders of the state of Penn-
. sylvania :—GENTLtmerr: Your attention is
respectfully solicited to the fellewing.low rates of Insur-ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE -COM.
',ANY, who are transacting business with the mostBattering evidence of Public confidence. There sources,

~ofthe Company are ample to indemnify those who may
take advantage through its agency of 'themeans afford.ed them of being protected against loss by fire. TheBoard of Directors arepractical busine-w men well and"Mvorablj" known, and enjoying the entire confidenceandrespect of the community in whichthey live. Our Cmii.pony is perfectly metue, and we invite your careful alteution tothe following lowrates saws are determined toinsure ea low as any other responsible company, taking -into consideration the character of the risktf incurred:Our CHARTER beingPERPETUAL, enables us to is.sue Policies Which ,never expire, which obviates the ne•comity of renewal every 3or5 years. .

The Company has now been in -successful operationfor nearly 6 years, and all its losses have been promptlypaid to the satisfaction of all parties concerned; and, infact it has been, and still continues to be, the wish ofthe Direcprato have the Companyconducted on honest.'end economical principles.
RATES OF INSURANCE.Dwellings, brick or atone, slate roof $01,16 116 $lOOdo dtt - do ,shingles ,; ,IS " do•do Log or Frame ,20 ." doBarns, stone or brick ,20 " dodo Log or Frame ,20 " doStore Rouses, brick or stone .Pb " dodo Log or frame. AO "00Hotels&Voarding houses, brick or atone ,26 " do

do do Log or frame „30 " doAcademies and School houses. ,26 " doChurches and meeting halms ,20 " doBoo Printersbinder.
hooks

6
and Stationerles ,30 " do

k . .

Tailor shops ; '

,

,60
26 " do

do
Shoemaker and saddler shops ,30 ,A dSilversmith and Watchmaker ,30 " doTin and sheet iron shops ,30 " doGroceries and Proaision at • ,30 " doTanneries_ ,30 " 40slava ;"-•

~ . - i3o' "doGrist Mills, Water power ,as .. doSaw Mills do do Aft " doDrug Stdres • -,30 " doSmithlamps, brick or atone ,30 " dodo do Wood ,35 " do
Carpenter,Joiner & Cabinetmak'r shops ,40 " do
Wagoner and Coachinaker shoos ' . ,40 " doPainter and chair maket shops

..,-.'

,40 " do
OM Mills .

,40. " do
Clover Mills - - ,40 " do •
Boundaries of wood ,36 " do

do Brick or atone ,30 " do
Merchandise in brick oratone latitld'ugs al " do

do in wooden do ,25 " dd
• Prirniture in brick or'stane buildings ,16 " do

do -in wooden.,2o " do
Stables & sheds, brickpr stone,conntry ,20 " 'do

do .do wooden,26 a'do
Livery & Tavern Stables ,25 0 do ,

air. All communications shopld be addressed to W
A.-13ARRY, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon to., Pa.

President—JOHN, BRUNNER,'ZiaI.
Vice ,riesident-.'•T.-41.,RANIC. •rreaturen—GE6:•P. MEILY.
acretarrif-4-VIIII. 'it. BARRY:

Jedspotosus. -4.k.ar..34.411,61. .

REMOVAL.
NORTE. LEBANON

Saddle and Ilaritess Ma
factory. -

rplill undersighed haa Removed .

Lis Saddlery and Harness ‘.
Manufactory to itfew doors South ,'/A1414;of the old place, to the large room rNlately occupied by Billman a Bro. as -

a Liquor store, wherehe will be happy to wall his old
friendsand customers, -and where he has increased fa-
cilities for Attending to all the departments of iris busi-
ness. Being determined to be behind no other eStablish.
ment in his abilities to accommodate customers, he
has spared insitherpains nor expenseto obtain and make
himselfmaster of every modern letproremen in the bu-
sh:was and secure the services of the bee workmen that
liberal wages would command. Be will keep alargestock on hand, and manufactureat'the shortest notice,all descriptions of HARNESS, such as
Saddles, Bridles, Cdrriage Harness, ofall kids heavy Harness, Buggy

Whigs of the best Manufacture,
Buffalo Robes, Fly'Nets,

such as Cotton, Worsted, Linen, and a new kind lately
invented; WHIPSof every kind, suchas Buggy Whips,CartWhips, &c.; HAIITESof all deseriptions.LlALlVA
CHAINS, home-made TRACES, all ofwhich iswill warrant to be equal to any thatmube obtained in
any other establishment in the country. All he asksthat those desiringanything in this line;should call athis place and examine his stock. He feels the tallestconfidencein his ability to give entire satisfaction..ii;4ll orders thankfully received andpremptly at-tended to. •' SOLOMON'SMITH.NOTal Lebanon Borough.; April :A,1&61..

..'1"011 WANT
A..N0.1 AIOROTYPE von, cheap, go to DAILY'S116:43altery, 11:C11,0in-to the LebattonTepeeit hank.

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.
NOW fa the time to buy your STOVE before cold

winter hi hero, and the beat awl cheopeet place is
et the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Shoot Iron Illannfao-

tory of Tames N. Rogers.
Next door to the Lebanon Bank. where can he had thelargest and beet assortment of PARLOR, HALL, andCOOKINO STOVES,ever offered in Lebanon, One bunt-
ers for Parlors or Bed Chambersof his own make, with
a general assortment 'of Parlor STOVES, and a large
variety ofthe beet Cooking Stoves in the county or bor.
ongh; which he warrants to bake er roast.

WASII BOILERS constantly on hand of all sites,
and the beat material.

COAL BUCKETS—the largest assortment, the heav-
Mat Iron, and the boat made in Lebanon:

AlAo, a large stork of TIN WARE, made of the best
material andIn a workmanlike manner. As be is a
practical Workman, and has hadan experienceof twen-
ty.five years. hefeels confident that be can give general
satisfaction.

He takes this method of returning his thanks to his
numerous customers for their liberal support, and he
hopes, by strictly attending to his own business and
letting other people's alone, to still receive a share of
public patronage. SAXES N. ROGERS.

Lebanoti, November 7. 1860.
Air Particular attention paid to all kinds of Joenttic,

=ekes Raffles, Spouting, As., and all work warranted.

Hiram W. Rank,
TPORMERLY OF JONESTOWN. LE (*ANON COUNTY,
I would respeetfuli; inform hie friends, and thopub-
Ile,•tbat he bee connects Newell with Mr. Lowaa, In
toe. TOBACCO,HNUPP Aa4. BEGAR BUSINESS,
No. 138 North- Third Street Phila,
where he will be glad' to receive customers, and will
sell at rates that will prtin satisfactory.

Philadelphia, July 17, 11301.

IF YOU WANT GOOD PICTURES 00 TO
BRENNEWS

SKY LIMIT GALLERY, over D. S. Raber'eDrug Store,
on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pa. ABIBROTTUB,

MELAINOTYPES, FtROVTTES, PgrITOTYPEO and PHOTO-
GRAPHS, taken daily, (Sundayexceptod.) Prices reasona-
ble and in accordance with the size, style and quality of
the cases, Rooms opened frourB A. M., to 4 &dock,
P. M.

Lebanon, June2,18b8.

Watches, Jewelry and
wee %Vare.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

STELLWAGEN & BRO.,
No. 632 Market Street, 1 door balm 7th, Philadelphia

March 27, 1881.-Iy.

Wanted to Buy)
13USELS RY•50,00050,000 bußshels CORN;

E

50,000 bushels OATS;
50,000 bushels WHEAT.

Also, CLOYERSEED, TINIOTIIT SEED, Flaxseed, for
which the highest. CASII prices will be paid at the Lob.
arum Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.. . . . .

Lebanon, July 11, 1861
OBOLCIE lIOFF3IAN

c
CABINET WAREROOMS

South-east corneror of _Market Square,
NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH.sarri iLili subscriber respectfully ' s the public that
.1_ be has thmlargest laid be lent ofREADY-

miiiisiVisiheowiv MADE URltand Chairs
..,..,,,

-"" ever o u the Public of
.--z------w."--07.------K,. Lebanon county. Ile has now

r,-----...---_--"---_,,i,.. on hand, at his Ware-rooms, a
,r-.,1- * ) Splendid assortinent of good and

-". sttl -
'

.-.
. substantial Furniture—Parlor,

ig. . Cottage and Chamber—consist-
.

- ---."- J" Lug or Sofas, Tete-s-Tetes, Loun-
Am I ges, Whatnots, Parlor, Centre,I • , limn Pier, Card and Common Tables,

Dressing and Common Bureaus, ilc., CHAIRS, SET-
TEES,‘, Cano.Seated. • Common and Rocking, Looking
Glasses, .Ac. IkEL.,PATENT BED 'SPRING 'made and
for sale at a reduced price. It is very superior.

coFFIN* mAdv awl Fulwritl4 PAtsm4e4 at the
shortest notice..7ollll P. ARNOLD,_

North Lebanon borough, Oct. 10,'&I.
BEWART'S

STAND2V W. corner o Market and .Water streets, Lebanon, PaLR. DEED, Ag't, respectfully informs his friends
. and the public, that be hag taken the abovestand, formerlyoccupied by Meanie'Reigart; and large-ly increased tboatock of WINES AND LIQUORS, with`selections from the CHOICEST BRANDS and

Z.:qualities now in the market. My assortment• consists of Ortard, Ilennesy, Pinet
T. Mute% Martell. Marett, Pellevoision, .1. J. Depuy &
Co., A. Sergnetto & Co. •

WlNES.—Champagne, Old Oporto, Burgundy, Claret,Sherry, Madeira, Lisbon, Teneriffe, Hock, :Fitment andMalaga, of various brands and qualities.
Holland Gill, Scheidam Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits,Scotch and Irish Whiskeys; Peach, Apple, Lavender,

Blackberry, Eiherry,Gingerand Raspberry BRANDIES;
Cordials, Wine Bitters, Amsterdam Bitters, Ac., &c..

Also, constantly or, band a superior quality of OldWheat, Bourbon, Malt and Monongahela WH/SKEYS,of the very beet qualities, and Pure. Cider Vinegar.
From long experience he flatters himsel(„that he will

be able to render satisfaction to all who may patronize
ties new firm, and the reputation acquired for furnish-
ing the best brands of LIQUORS- , at-the lowest pride,
will be maintained. All articles sold at this establish.mint will be what they are represented.
Lebanon May 22,1861,

Lebanon Deposit Bank.
Chmberlanelstreet, one door easegf atrinapes Hotel,w following RATES of Intr.REST on

For I year,and longer, 6 per cent. per annum ;
Yor 6 months, and longer,5 per cent. per anunm ;

For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid infull for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the dateof withdrawal. We will also afforda liberal line ofac-
commodatitne to those who may favor us with Deposits,payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH.
and MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also onold Mexican Dol-lars and Half Dollars. Will make collections ou and re•mit to all parts ofthe United States, the Canadae andEurope; Negotiate Loans, &c.,-&c. and do e, general 1
CIIANGB end BANKING BUSINESS.

O. DAWSON COLEMAN, President. 4

GEO. Guns, Cashier.

The undersigned, MANAGERS, are Individually liable
to the extent of their Estates, for- all Deposits and other•bligatione of the "LEBANON DEM= BANE."IMON CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN, '
ttEORGE SMULLEE, LEVI. KLINE,,TAMES YOUNG, • AUGUSTUS BOYD,Lebanon, May 12, 1858. GEORGE OLEIM.

George 'Boffinanls
LEBANON COUNTY

I - I Hrl W-414M-I-
.

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanori Valley Railroad.

DARTICULAR attention will be paid to Goodethipp.
td by the Lebanon Valley Railroad. Goodewill be

sent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers?
town and Anuville Stations, and all other points in the
County.

Fit EIGHTS contracted for- at the least possibte rates
and delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietor will pay particular attention to, andattend personally, to. the reeeiiing and .delivery of allFreight?.
For information. apply at his Office at the Lebanon

Valley Railroad liepet, Lebanon.
EDWARD MARK, his Agent in Philadelphia, will al-ways be found at TV H. Bush's Merchant's lintel, North

Third eh. Philadelphia. '
July 11, 'dd.] GEO. HOFFMAN.

HERCHAN'i TAILORING.
Q S. itA3ISAY.& BRO.. in%Fueleabuilding,- corner1177 of Combo:land street and Doe alley, hare on
hand

tt

el and for sale, either by the yard or made to order,
a large let at

CLOTkIS,
CASSIMERES, and

E-STINGS,
well selected from Good Flounce. Good Fits and sub.ntantlal making guaranteed to alt. Also Handker-
chiefs, Cravats, Gloves.liesiery, Suspenders, Fancy andPlain Linen Shirts, Tinder Shirts and Drawer,.

S. S. RAMSEY d• BItO.
telinnuu, August 8, 1861

Fancy Furs! Fancy Furs!!
JOHN. FAREIRA, 718ARCH Street, betweenfith and Sth Sts., (late of818 Market St.,) Phila-
delphia, IMPORTER A.•:E.
MANUFACTURER OP, andDanes. ra ALL RINDS OFFANCY FURS,,thr

.dies', Misses' arati:(.7lit--
drit'a Wear. .

Ifavingnow'manufac.
tared and in atom myusual lame and beau-
tiful assortment of all
the various styles and
qualitiesof Furs; adopt-
ed to the cocaina:Pallnod Winter Seasons.
would respectfully in-_

rite an examination of my Iltock and prices from those
intending to purchase, as I am enabled to offer "thew
very deeintble inducements,

All my Furs-have been purchased for eta, and madeby expertenced and competent hand., andas tktk,pree-
ant momentary troubles render It necessary ;that
should dlepote of my goods at very email advance an
coat.
' I am sathilled that it.will bo to the interests or those
who design Purcbasing, to give me a call. .

/Or Recollect, the rumba. number and street : .John
Faretra, (New Fur Store,)718 Arch Street, l'hilaa'a.

S *plember 11, 1861-sm.
TAKE NOTTICE. '''

TOIIILDERS will do well by calling on I' D. Tlsisst'sa
Agent, asbe in prepared to do all kinds of TIN.

ROOFING, SPOUTING and 3011 WORK generally, at
the very lowest prices. lie also has on hand aCiargo
end good assortment ofall kinds of TIN WARE, and

4all of the most- improved Gan Burning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also. all thedifferent and latest Improved RANGES AND
HEATERS, ofall kinds. Ile also- keeps. cen

stoutly,onhand a large stook of all kinds ofROGYINGt
SLATE, which ha offers at lessprice than they an be
bought of any' other slatemen in the county. .1

*11,.. WARE.ROOMS—One door South of the "Buck
Hotel," tireliant Street, Lebanon, Pa. ,

-

Lebanon, D ecember 25,1851.
• Fashionable Tailoring!

REMOVAL.

MICIIAEL HOFFMAN would respectfully inform
thu.Cltlzens of Lebanon, that he has ROWEDhis TAILORING Businints. to Cumberland Street, . two

doors East of lifarket Street,-end opposite the -Eagle
Hotel, Where all persona who wish garments made
up in the most fashionable style and best manner, sre in
vited to call.

TO TAILOSSI-,-Just. received and for sale the N.tiork
and Philadelphia. Report of Spring a SummerPrultdons.
Tailors wishing the.Pashlons should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so .that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. • MICH/EL HOFFMAN.Lebanon, April 10,1861.

4,;31TES.
Iva. THE PREVENTION AND eItILE OF_ .

Consumption, Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis,
Nervous Prostration, General Debility,

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Marasmus, Loss
Of Appetite, Neuralgia, Female •

Complaints, and all Disorders
Of the Nervous and Blood

Systems.
This Remedy has obtained a groat reputation for most

EXTRAORDINARY CURBS IN ALL STAGES OF
OONSUKPTION. •It is recommended by many thou-
sand Physicians in the United States and Europe—hav-
ing been used with Bums tugrAn.uaraso IN msE
N&LB Or MEDICINE.. • . • .

The Etypophosphites has° a twofold and specific ac•
Con : on the one bandcinerhasing the principle which
CONSTITUTES NERVOUSENERGY. and on theother,
being the MOST POWERITUE, BLOOD GENERATING
AGENTS KNOWN. In ctulei of Nervous Debility, or
Proarculint of the Mai Bowers, from aoy cause, this
Remedy ban no superior.

"Winchester'sRennine Preparation"
la the only reliable form of the HIPOPROSPHITEO, made
after the Original formula of Dr. Chuichill.

Agir - INQu !OR AND USE NO MIER!
Or A NAIR TTIkl. -.4 A CERTAIN CURT. etSZ

41r3P MMES.—In7 oz. Bottles, s3.—Slx Bottles for
$5. In 16 oz. Bottles, s2.—,Threo for 0. Circulars
gratis. Sold by all respectable Druggists, and at the
Sole amoral, Depot in the Butted States, by

J. WINCRESTi6R, 36 John St., N. Y.

rcry springs of Idle, rapidly
Mitution, and sink,' the unhappy victim into imbecility
and a premature grave 1 From one to six boxes of the
SPECIFIC PILL are generally sufficient to effect a
permanent cure in'the most aggravated cases, whether
CONOTIMIIONAL, or'irising from LesuSa or Excasite.
=

"We believe it to be, in the treatment of Spermator-
rhea, as near a Specific as any medicine can
KEITH, M. D. [Am. Jour. of Medical Science.

"I hare found them all that could be desired. Their
effect has been truly- wonderful. I used them in case of
Spermatorrhea of lug standing which has been under
treatment for years. .1 think three boxes will complete
the cure."—E. P. IMMO/ M. D.

13E9- This is eot a llonwepathic Remedy, nor is there
any mercury or other deleterious ingredient combined
with it.

PRICE per Box. Six Doses forss, by pre
paid. Fur side by all respectable Druggists, and at the
Sole General Depot In the linked Statue, by

T. WINCHESTER, 36"latin' . "NJY.
October P,

-

• 11.yoS.VIA4 0,,11 UNIVERSA tr

..\7`te4,ll( COUCH 15-Z712
REitea.

rums valuable preparation. freed of all the com-
mon components, such as Opiates, or Expectorants,

which not only run down the system, but destroy all
chance of cure, will be found on trial topossess thefol.
lowing properties. and to'whieo the most valuable testi-
monials may be found in the pamphlets.

For whooping Cough. and as a Soothing Syrup, it
meets every want;and by early use will ease the largest
proportion of ruptures lu children which can be traced
to Whooping Cough.

In ordinary Coughs and Bronchial Complaints, the
forerunners of Consumption, its splendid tonic proper-
ties make itnot only the moat perfect enemy to disease,
hat builds op and sustains the system agolost recur-
rence of the Complaint. No nursery should be without
it should parents fail to geta pamphlet, to be found
with all dealer% se the only way to do Justice to its
value.

"Lebanon Valley Institute'',
Annville, Lebanon county, Penn's.,

TAP BCPPPINTENDENCL OF

W. J. 111URA SIDE) A. M.
'DILE DESIGN OP roe SCHOOL is to meet, ea far as may

be, therequire meetsofa progressive age. Thecourse
of study being so arranged and extended that pupils of
anyage or degree of advancement luny be entered to

nearly equal advantage, and embracing in its differ--
ant departments those Branches of Education*most
useful or desirable in the different spheres of life.—
THE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT designed mainly to
impart a thorongh, practical education, which may bo
turned to account in the transaction of business.—
Tee CLABOICAL embyaoing the Study of the
classics, ancient and modern, with a view to cultirate
the taste--to refine and elevate the mind, or ace baeis
'to the study of what are called the learned profeettione.
A NORMAL ca TEACHERS' DEPARTMENT, in which an expe-
rience of more then twelve years, in schools of various
grades and in different sections of the Union, will be
drawn itpon in familiar lectures, illustration and exam-
plo,•to Impart a knowledge of the AP.T OP TEACHING.

TILE DISCIPLINE Is gentle but firm. No unneces-
sary restraints aril instituted for the sake ofmere effect,
—but such as are deemed conducive to the moral or men-
tal welfare of the student will berigidly enforced. Stu-
dents from abroad can board, (unless otherwise desi red)

in the family of the principal. And over these aparen-
tal control will be exorcised during their stay. They
will not be allowed to be absent from the Instil eto at
unseasonable hours; to visit taverns or places ofamen-

ut without permission ; or to bo absent (ruin their
pieces in school on any pretext except sickness or per-

mission of:parent or guardian.
- 'PION ,leasent, healthful and secluded;

()oEwp, tiuritiEwELEs(c 7,lthri,..x. oirgth,- .;_,.....0r_,•9 0.,
o TOLD 0 uaR rwmrei- .Tejniugit ..os'ca nit.,, I
v.60 .-

,
'6WeiEDif WIV0vi.:17

',.," ATLlffind Me. . 0AILI:y
911118 great Neuralgic Remedy and Natural Opiate
I calla for special atteation and interest, being free of

Opium, or preparations of Opium, or of any but its
strictly vegetable and medical properties. For Neural-
gia, Rheumatism, Gout, Tooth and Ear Ache, Spinal
Complaints, Bleeding at Luugs or Stomach, Rose oruay
Fever, Catarrh, and all minor Nervous Complaints.

For.Loss of Sleep. Chronic or Nervous Head Ache,
Sick Head Ache, it has no equal, and to which we offer
eetlmonirds from undoubted souroen.
For Delirium Tremens it is a Sure Remedy.
For Bowel Complaints, Including Cholera I%D-whys, it

is splendidly adapted, lu not only removing the pains
but acting as physic,a great contrast with Opium, which
not only constipateo and drugs the system, but makes
the remedy worse than the diocese.

From physicians we ask attention, and on demand
Formulas or Trial Bottles willbe sent, developing in the
Anodyne an Opiate which has long beau wanted, Rodin
the Cough Remedy each as rest entirely on one central
principle.

From invalids wo ask correspondence for Pamphlets
or explanation, without "postnge•atemps

For—Large Cough Remedy, GO cents per bottle.
Small 25 46

Tolu Anodyne, 50 " 4C '
. JOHN 1,. lIUNNEWELL, Proprietor,

cnrairer 'AND PI3ARMACECTIST,
No. 9 Chmmercia/ Wharf, Bettina, Mass.,

For sale by all usual wbolosale and retail tlealery In
crcry town and city, and by Joseph L. Lemberger. Lob-
Anon ; at Wholesale by.Geo. 11. Ashton,,Charles Ellis &

Co., Pliilad'e. [April 3, 1861.—15.

July 81.'81.=11
•

Lebanon Female Seminary.
RACIIEL F. ROSS. Principe].

' .. JULIA ROSS, Mtiacial Deportment.
Mrs. M. A. .1. JIM ISDN, Drawing.nom N{NTfl SESSION will commence September 3,

1. 1880. This School is designed to elevate the ct%mi-
ard offemale education, and to offer superior aIN outa-ges at a moderate cwt. Tho school year 1' divided into
two cessions of five monthspteh. Chargo nor e;easinn,
from VA to 15 dollars. According to tie -t .dies of the.olar. .listra for Thiele French, Latin, and German.

I'.rdcular attend o the musical depart-
truction ul , Melodeon and nal-

' singing. connected old) the
be waited homes, when desir-

ed, gullet the usual ra
Early application she do to

E. 3. STINE, cc
J. W. 311S11.

Board of Diredorst
is. 3. urn,

D. 8. IliMflorb, .J. W. mthit.
JOHN )11ift.Y. C.SIREENAWALT,
C. D. GLONINGER, jOSIAIL PUNCK,

38.4A0 BECKLEY
Lebanon, Aug.21,1801. •

Blanket Shawls,
CLOTJ!, CLOTHING ;)1' all cola.,'. dyed rot

Black or Blue Black, pressed, the color warranted
and goods turned out equal to new, by

LYON LEM BERGER,
Fast Ilt•lownir

Kir. Articles tobe dyed can be left at Jai. L. Lauber
gar'sDrug Store wbere all orders for the above battended to. [Feb. 8, 1800.

HARDWARE AT COST.
I"Lubnir°'rePmend;°lisektbMz,lt,),r.P.pziiz,oGir.kc.ff«lTCO.STFORIS.

66P. Parties whobate settled their stccount9 to April1, 1861, will be allowed a liberal credit on p
Those who have 110G:rifled will nod thatr ;teem:ltswith
A. S. Ely, Esq., for immediate settlement and

1). 31. KARNIANY.
Lebanon, July 17,
GEO. L ATKINS. MO. S. ATNIKE.G. L. AMENS Bro:

AaVnINGun-fandEcsai.theirromi IXtheetermrnatio a
make none but the beet of work, they fcelltite solicitinga largeof public patronage. Theywill strays be foundat their OLD STAND, /New BUILDING,) in Market Street,
nearly apposite Widow Rise's Held, where they will beready to serve and please their customers.They hare now on hand a large acaortMent ofBOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS.CARPET BAGS, &c., which they offer at reduced prices,Air Persons dealing at tltta SHOE STORE, can hesuited withBEADY-MADE. WORK', or have it mark toorder. Satisfatlionfit always warranted. .
sir Particular attention given to the 11.BPA,J111:ca

Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon. July 3, 1861.
A THINS 4 BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store leflittedup in good order for comfort andconvenience, both

for ladies and Gentlemen.
A TWINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Stere is fitted

. up in good order for comfortandconvenient*,bothfor Ladies aud Gentlemen.
A THINS & itkO. prondee to be punetned, antlwill en

dentor is please all who may call on hem fqr Boots
and Shoes:,

Phila. & Reading Railroad.Lebanon Valley Branch.
-

•

,

-

'awe—. Ann. ---

Two Daily Paiseager Trains to React-
ing, •and Harrisburg.

-MSS LEBANON, going East to Reading:at9.48 A. M.,
and 2.45 P. M.

Pass Lebanon. going. West to Harrisburg, at 7.16 P.
M. and 12.01 P. '

At Reading, both trains make close connexions forPhiladelphia,'Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-
port, A.

Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-
'harm, rittaton and Scranton.

At Harrisburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania."
"Norther Central,"and'"Oumberland Valley" itailro,ula
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, lial timer°,Sunbury, Chuwhets-
burg, ,ke.

Through Tickets to laticastar, In No."Kars, $1 60, to
Baltimork VIM. 4

80 the. baggage allowed to each passenger.The Second Clam Cars run with all the above trains.Through First ClassTicketsat reduced rate to Niagara
Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principalpoints in the'West, North West, and Cauadas; andEmi-grant Tleketa; at lower'Fires, to all above places, Cunhahad int application to the Station Agent, at Lebanob.Through FirstClasa 'Coupon Tickets, and EtnigrantTickets at reduced Fares, to all the principal points inthe North and West, and the Canada&

' COMMUTATION TICKETS. •
With 26 Outwits, at 25 per cent discount, betweenany points desired, and

MILEAGE TICKETSGood for 200 d miles, between all points, at $46 each—-for families and Business Firms.Up Trains leave Phidadillphia for Reading, Harris.burg and Pottsville at 8 A. M. and 3,30 and 5 P..141.Air Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be-fore ~the-Trains,start. :HigherFar,a charged; if paid intoe cars. G. A. NICOLLS,July 17,,1861. Engineer and Superintendent.

H

.YER'S
Sarsaparilla

FOR PURIFYING TILE BLOOD.
And for the speedy cure of the following complaints
Serofttln Lind Scrotaltens Afreetions,snelt

sta 'l'teitt cora, Ulcers, Soren'Eruptions,
Pimples, Pust tiles, Illotehea,
.11/uists, held all Skin Diseases.

OkitiAND, Ind. , 6th June. IBS?.
J. C. AYkit & Co. Cietitel 1 Jimd it. my duty to ae-

unowledgo what your ;:nrispesilla has done for me.
Ilaring Inherited a lierofulou. infusion. I have suffered
from it in various ways for yours.i.:ottieiltne it burst
out. in Ulcers on my bands and onus: bumetitues it
turned inward and distressed meat thestunnwh. Two
roux ago it. broke out on my heed and covered my scalp
and otre with one sore. whirl, was panful
beyond description: I tried many medicines and et.:veral
Phyetelane, but without much relief from any.thing. In
fa.a, the disorder grew worse. ISt length I oat rejni•sni
I.reed lu the tiospel Blussenger that you had preoaroi
:n, .iltera live (tierrnparllle),fee I knew 'from your repute
boo that any thing you made mot bo good. I sent m
Chi.Sanetiend gut it, and 'mod it. till itCured me. I to4k
it. as yen nd, 'be. In small thimm of it teitipoonful over a
triontit,•and ti,e.l*Moist tbreti bottles. New and healthy
shin own, bed nu to imrsi ender the Kith; whirl, after a
while foil OIL lily skin in now,elear, mittI know by my
feelings that tho iliataso hag goneTrom kyatent. You
con well betiore that I feel whet em'saylnv, , wham I tell
you, that t hold you in be into of the aroatieS el ttw aye,ant reounitt ever gratefally. Yours,

A I.rituu• It. TALL R.
.St- Anthony's IFlre, Rose or Erv'sipelasWetter and Salt RI: - - old 11.-THE LdtATl is M. —et, Soda

in a flourishing little village—surrounded by a pictur- itingsroratt, Sore E.yrs, Dropsy..
Phr aelt astellt ,er s,.dfr anotti i tttnt.t;aNte. 12olf hesque and highly cultivated district. It is twenty miles

caseEastward of -Harriebtirg, and within view of the Leba-
non Valley Railroad, which connects Harrisburg an D,tipsy, whidia threatened to tertnitette fatally, by the'Reading, and forms a link In the great chain of rail- 'persevering mu of our Sarsaparilla, and also a dangerous
roads between New York and othe West." Molifinset Erysipetus.by large donee of the sante: 5t477TUE INSTITUTE Is a epttennls, tbrcostory, Brick he cures the common Bethoriatts by it constantly.,
structUre—platmed and built expressly for a boarding /3ronellocele, Goitre or Swelled Neck.school, Tha furniture of the school-rooms is nearly Zebtdou Stoats ef,Preatteet, Texas, writes: "Three bot-new, and of -the kinds most approved far use and com-

tles of your Sarsaparilla cured me froth Seirm— a bid-fort. Thestudents' rooms aro largo and convenient,
and will be occupied generally by two students each. " e:„:7 .4 7... ;1, 1.,,, i11f5y,11 the I.l.wki wiffsh had suffered from

STUDIES:spellim.and Defining, Reading and Elis. . .
onion, Writing,' Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geog. Lou e orris nendr"cintifr4.Orarian Tumor,
rapby, History,' Composition and Declamation, Book Uterbas laceration, Pernale Diseases.
Keeping, M...nsuretion; Algebra, Geometry, Chemistry, B. S. Chinning„ of Nevi York City. Writes ; f
Natural Philosophy. Astronomy, Anatomy and Physiel- most cheerfully empty with the rourest of vccuragent inegy, Surveying, Platte and' Spherical Trigonometry, sariag I have found your Say:mu:trills it most excellent

rthetoric, ..\teral Science; Latin, Greek, French, siteratite in the numerous emaplaittis fir whirl, wetuff Musk. St It l 'V such a remedy. Inn especially in Female MANI SetTIN YEAR .CE SCHOOL, (commenced on Monday, or the Serofttions diathesis. I have eared many 'ureter-July. 22d.) will continue for -10 months with an inter- ate eaves of Leticorrham hy it, mid some where the-rorn-caption: of one week between Christmas and New Year. viand was caused by ulceration or the Morns. The uleer-
Students can enter at anythrie, and they will be cbatg- .atiest itself was soon cured. Nothinfrwithin fayknowl-ed only-from the dine of entering. edge signals it fur these female derangements."EXPENSES for Board, Washing, Tuition, Lights, le., • Ldseani S. Mamie!, at Newbury, Alm, Writes, " A dun-per quarter of 11 weeks. $35. For !tuition alone, por feet ans tumor on one of the femalesin myfinally.luarter, $5 to 10. Additional for ancient and modern wieleil Itiel defied all the rem:Alia ivo could employ. lieslanguages, each $2 ; for Music, $5. at length been eompletely cured rate Extract of SKr-

"Any farther Information ihat niay be desired can be saps-villa. Our.physielan thought nothing hat extirpa-obtained by addressing the Principal, lan lambi afford relief. lint he advised the trial of your-
NY. J. BURNSIDE Sarsaparilla as the last resort before cutting, and itAnnville, Pa. proved effectual. After taking yourremedy right weeks,

no symptam of Oro eiteeaseremains:.
Syphilis and Illorettrial Diseases

New Ontaaaa, Vith Acignst.
Dtt..T. Arian ; Sir, 1 eheerftilly&imply with the roc

mtest of youragent. andrenort to you Genic of the oneetsI hare realized with ;emir Sarfaparilla.
I hart: cur.l ehi; nimansitee. mast of lice eon,

plaints for which it is rrrantrWetled, and have Anne) itseTeets truly wonderful the emu of Femme/oral Mir.
curial Disrgre. One of ink pullouts had Ityphilitfe itleersht his throat, whirl, wore eatuaintict,l his tialVic and tine
top of his mouth. Your. Sarcaparilla„ staidily tam,ear,/ Mtn in five neekti. Another asst nuaeked by see-m irtry symptoms in his nose, nod the ulceration laidea :en away a cmtsidentble part of it, so that I believe theOtser.l-4: retNthi Ft.On reach Olt, lcruittraid hill him. But ityielded to my eihninistration of y-our Sarsaparilla: tie;ulcers healed, and he is nvil atain, tint of cOnrse Wit Jena,

tMO diatignration to hits,atA nnurirhoWho had Brea
reated. ha- the. I.:tone dikirder by mercury Wm. mane Mefrom this lrtiht ,ii-iu her bones. -They Itd,l heroine so ,c.c,•
skive io the weather that on a damp day she suffered es-
truriatitu; pain in her joints and bonen. She. 1,a was

entirely,by yonr eauelparlihtln a ['OW Werl...;cuov from its formula, %Odell year agent gave me: flint
Ibis Preparation front your laboratory must he a great
remedy ; eonettiptently, dame (I My remarkable resultswith it Imre tan surprised me.

• I.7llt:tuatully yours,
Macnmatisrn, . Goal, Liver Complaint.

Inesessrmace, Preston Cr'., Va.. CO July,
Dn. 3. C. Attn: Sir, have been afflicted with a We-

nd chronic Baentnntiant fore ithig time. twilled the
chill of physicians. and stork to sac, in spite of all the
renceilles I could find. until I tried year Sicricaparilla.. One
-bottle etired me its twovveeks, andrestered my general
beanies. uniell that I, am fur heftier than before
attacked. I thiich its nonderfld Median°. J.

Jule, Y. Deb-bell, of St: teals, writes: .7 have bern
afflicted far •yeare With nn offeetiOn the
clestrevvil my health. Itried every thing, sod every thing
failed to relieve Inn; and 1 have heen itbrolmiedceati man
for tOttle years from let other cause than dem:vain.:the Liver. My beloved panne. the liar. Ile. Espy, ads 1..4
311,', to try your Sarsaparilla, because lie said l,e l,esw
and any thing you made was th trying. Sly the Mese-
ing (Intl it has cured me, and has so purified my blood

to make a new Jeetrof me. I feel young again. The
best tint enn be said of you is net. heir goalenongh."
Sri. irras,Cancer Tumors, ,E'nlargentent,
tleern t ion, Caries and Exfoliation of
tile Hones.

.ead,

A grcitt . vitrirly of recexdiaty been reported to us Iv heroeuies 'Jo's. onnidnhla cs,mplaintet Mare mulled from
the use of lids ruiniuly, but u•u armee here will not admit
them. rif tkoin may he found in our American
Alumnae, which llin agent+ below named are pleased to
fornSab gnitid to oil who cull Gar then).
Drospeptkiii. lioart Digenue, bite, Epilep-

ay, Metaateliol ri Neuralgia.
Morey remitrlohle rwn.l. r.f ti.eso afro-lions Mira tire'snuillmity the altetuticeia:uur of this medicine. It ;limn-

Inscp the vital .iniceiicile int* vignsints act inns and thus
dieurden. nhi• I. vc..c.ld he Rupp:ced beyond lie

ccselt. Foch u remedy line lerir, been required by the ne-
c,•nrities attic icvide.lind mrt are confident that tlitimill
110.for client all (bet inedleine cjiu do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ran 'rim ;SAPID Cl:Ltu

Cough,", Colds. InfitCellZiti, Hoarseness.,
Croup. Bronchitis, Incipient Con.swirl:talon, and for the Belief

of Consumptive Patients.in advanced Stotges
of Che Disease.

Vile 'isa remedy so universally known to surpass anyother for the cure of throat and lung complaints, that it
is linden bore to.publisli the evidence of its Arturo. Its
unrivalled excellence for coughs end colds, and itstruly
wonderful mixes of pulmonary disease, hare made it
known throughout the civilised 'nations: sr-the earth.Few are the communities, or cress familliniarainut. themwho Mere not some peremin experience Wedssome living trophy hi their midst of'its +hinny over the
subtle and dongerons disorders of the throat and lunge.
As all know the dreadful fatality of theatidiserders, andas they know, too, the affects of this.remedy, we need netdo more than to assure them that it has now all the vir-tues that It did have when making, the cures which havewon so strongly upon the confidence ofmankind.Prepared by Di%J. C. AYER&CO.,Lowell, Masa.

Sold by J. L. Leinberger, ion and D. B.,Riber,Lebanon; Ettiver.it nAnville Shirk, IlYerstownHorning, Mt. Nebo.; Harper, East Hanover;Shaefferstown; and by Dealers everywhere, •

D. S. R. A.B KR, S
WHOLESALE AND RETAILDR-ill S T O,R , E_ n

Hasbeen Removed to hie New Building, on Cumber• land Street, opposite theBugle Buildings,Lebanon, Pa. *

MITEsubscriber respectfully announce tohisI Canoes and the public in general -thathe has ea n-neatly on hand a large. stockoek
DRUGS, ' MPRREUERY,

P,MEDICINES / PAINTS,
0

C EMICALS DYE-STUFFS.tipVARNISHES TURPENTINE,GLASS -WARE ' BRUSHES,

.

EXTRACTS,Burning Fluid;Surgical histraments, Toilet Soaps, Sc-gars, Tobacco, AO. Atm ayaiiety of Sauey Articles too*numerous to- mention, whichhe offers eflovrrates,Undwarrants the qualities ofthe articles asrepreeented.—Purchasers will pleaseremember this, and examine thequalitiesand prices ofhis goods before purchasing else-where. nip-Physicians' prescriptions and family red-pesenrefully compounded, at 'all'hours of the day ornight. by calling ar, the Dreg Store; opposite the Eagleniltbugs. • '
On Sundays the -Store will be opened fur the com-

pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and10 o'efock; A. 51., 12 and 1, and 4 and 5- P. 31.Lebanon, Dec. 9,1557. DAVID S. RARER.

Mit:VaalFire InsuranceCom.pagy of A nnvilic,
LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.

TITS COMPANYwas incorporated, March. 136p, and
now- Iu full operation and ready 'to make insur-ance on Dwellings, and other Btilidings, on Furniture,and Merchandise generally. Also ~ott.,Bartia. Contents,its e, Farm niplonients. &a., on a..Mutital Principle.

MANAGERS.
.lbristian BACiln33Xt,
WilliamEarly., jr.,
aeurci, S. flomgardnor,
T. D. A. Garman,
leorge Dongea,
obn D. Beiver,
nuiel S. Early,

Saiitial &lobold,
Johri,H..:Einports,
GeorgeMtgier,. '
JOhn.Allysein,
ItudifilPh Herr,
Joseph P. Matz,

JOHN ALLWElN,,President•

Rueurtuligan, Treasurer.JOIMPU F. Mars, Secretary.Samuel Seabold, Traveling Agent. -
Jacob .Sehnotterly, Agent, 'Fredericksburg.Anitvtlie, January.80, 1861.—1y.

TIME NEW: iiiAKEItPIM undersigned-Would respectfully 'inform the elll
L sensor Lebanon, that. helms commenced the BILIPS,--

INGt BUSINESS, in all. its .yarieties, at big IA •on
Cumberland street, Lebanon, nearly opposite _ rickHowl;and will supplycustomers with the beet BREAD,CARES, sc., ke. rPionr received frow customers ind
returned to them in bread at short notice.: • -CONFECTIONERIES;'
of all kinds,. fresh and of thebest quelityisexisteustly,
on herd, and fuinished at the lowest prices:.

Th. • public is invited -to give mea St9o,-..
Leh non, Nov.9,1959.F: EiIIR••

ini:lld

ONLY..PREPARATION•
THAT HAS

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,
And Grows Moro and More.Popular Every Day.

AND•tcatimonials. new, and almost without now
her. might be given from ladies uutl gentlemen in

all grades of society, whose united testimony none
could resist, that Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative will
restore the bald and pay, and preserve the hair of
youth toold age, in all Its youthful beauty.

Rattle Creek, Mich-, Dee. 21st, 185
PROF. WOOD: Theo wilt please accept a line to in •

thee that the hair on My bead all fell off over twen
years ago. caused by a complicated chronic disease, at-
tended with an es option on the head. A continual
sourceofsuffering through life havingreduced me to a
state of dependence, I have not been able to obtain stuff
for cups, neither have I been able to dothem up, in con
sequence of which my head has suffered extremely from
cold • This induced me to pay Briggs & Hodges ,almost
the last cent 1 had onearth for a two dollar ottls of
thy Heir Restorative, about the /at of Aagust last. Ihave faithfully 'followed the directions, and the baldspot Is now covered with hair thick and black, thoughshort- It. Is also ooreing In all over my head. Feeling
cenfide.:4i. that another largo bottle would restore it en-tirely and permanently, I tech anxious to;persevere in
Its nee, hind being destitute of means toligurchase anymore, I atiald ask thee if then weuldst be willing
to send niran order on thine agents ter a bottle, and
receive to thyself the Scripture declaration—"the re•
ward is to those who are kind to the widow and thefatherless." Thy friend, SUSANNAH KIRIIY.

Ligonier, Noble Co., Indiana, Feb. sth, 1859.
Prior. 0..1. Woon—Dear Sir --ln the latter part ofthe year 1852, while attending the State and National

Law School of the State of Now York, my hair, front a
cause unknown to me, commented falling off very rap-idly, so that in the short space of six months the wholeupper part of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of itscovering, and mach of the remaining portion upon theside and back part of my bead shortly after becamegray, ao. that yon will not be surprised when I tell you
that upon my return to the State of Indiana, my more
casual acquaintances were not au much at a loss to dis-
cover the cause of the change in my appearance, as my
'more intimate acquaintances were torecognize me at all.I at once made application to the most skillful physi-cians in the country, but, receiving no assurance fromthem that my hair could again he restored, I woeforced
to become reconciled to my lute, until fortunately, inthe latter part of the year 1867, your Restorative was
recommended to me by a druggist, as being the mostreliable Hair Restorative iu use. I tried ono bottle,
and found to my great satisfaction that It'was produc-
ing the desired effect. Since that time I have used Bev-
en dollars' worth of your Restorative, and as a result,
have a rich coat of very soft black hair, which no
money can buy.

As a mark of my gratitude for your labor anti skillin the production of so wonderful an article, I have
recommended its use to many °flew friends and ac-
quaintances, who, I am happy to inform you, are usingit with like effect. Very respectfully yours,

A N. LATTA.Attorneyand Counsellorat Law.
Depot, 444 Drcw‘dway, and sold 13yall dealersthrough

out the world.
The Restorative is pat up in Bottles of three sizes,'Utz .large Ille.di:041, and smal ; the small lioids 3 aplait' and-retails'ferpue lar per 'botele;;7: itti,trped mboldest least twenty per cent. more in-proportbnithanthe small, retails for 'two dollars a bottle ; the largebolds 'a quart, 40 percent . more 4n proportion and re-

tails for $3 a bottle. .

0. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, NewYork, and 114 Market Street, St.Louis,Sold by. Dr. 4055, and, by all good Druggists andFancy OurodsDealers. July al, 'Ol-Iyeow.

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

• FIRST IMPORTANCE.
L. LUMBERGER, Graduate of the Phila-delphiaCollege of Pharmacy. offers to thecitizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.

a PURE selection of Drage,: Medicines andChemicals, and the first quality, of Perfumeryand Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing thehest manufacture in the country, and'ilargefatidty ofTooth Brushes, Nail. Flesh, Clothesand Hair Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and TineConl6 ofIvory, Shell, Horn and India Rubber.PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.t Pure whole and ground Spices are offered forIA sale in large antareell quantities at
"T• LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.g • G.A. 1.1.DEN -SEEDS,d

ElowEE SEEDS, • .
You sill find a full assortment and aiarge

rarlety-of',TRE R Garden and Flower lleddaLatfta LEMBERGER'S.IN CondensedLye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,end Potash in large and small quantities at
LE.MBEIVCIEE'S Drug Store.Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ashy.Salorates, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and-for sale• inJarge enlist:net quantitiesat
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.21 If you are in want of good Washing Soap,WI pure white or Ord Castile Soap,; Country Soap,la. Elusive Soap to renulve grease spore, superiorFL: Shaving soap, buy,tho came at

LE9113-ERGER'S.
Do you want a good Atiir Tonle- soraothilugto make the hair grow, to cleanSe thehead, andto prevent falling out of the helr:,if youdo

Call at LEMBEII,GER'S,
gm, TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The afflicted aro requested to call and examine my stock of Trusses, Supporters, &e., com-prieing a variety of; Manufacture:
Ite,„“lltarshts" Oennine-"lmproved Self Ad=eating Pad. Truss."
"Slarsh'e"Catamenial 'Bandage. .

An invaluable articla for the purpose:If you are in want of any. of the oho's% youcan be suited at
LE.X.DERGE.It'S Drug Store.Pure .01rio tattwb a --Brandy,

The genuine article for -Medicinal Purposhto ballad in all its Purity at ,
. LEMBERG ER'S Drug Store,apposite theDarket Douse.Anything :you want that is kept, Ina wellconducted "First daseDrug Store, can be fern-hated you by

LEMBERGER,
Chemist and Apothecar. 'eeting thankful for the very liberal patron.ago thus Airreceived' from the Physicians, Ater.chanivida CititenitofLebanon and surround-ings, I again solicit ehhie, proiniaing to neeevery effort to please

lEirSpecial attention given to Pitysietior'sPRESCRIPTIONS and Pabrihv Ruarrrs, and allmedicine dispensed Warranted PURR, always'as good as can be obtained anywhere, and soldto suit the times. Remember the Address, -JOS. L. LEMBERGER,Druggist; Chemist and Apotbellitry,Feb:ls, 1860. Market street, Lebanon, Pa.
It is a Fact. _ .

IN,TELLknown to the medical faculty, that a heavydinner cannot be worked off the stomach byreading "Purdon's Digest" It is a fact of'equal au-thority that
Reixensteits.THElikotheksOPPOSITE THE COURT HO USE,ars selling Ready-wade Clothing of their own mann.facturing;Gents. Furnishing Goods, Valises, TravelingBags, timbrello.t„Pistola, Revolvers, Portmonale andPurses, andall kinds of Fancy Goods, without waitingforibigh bidders..

.. . , .

. SHAWL I'INS,for Gentlemen and Spring PinalbrSoldiersBlankets,at ' REIZENSTE.OI;IIItOTUT4B,.Lebanon, Nei. E,'6l. Opposite the COnreilouse. •

LEMBEBGBR'S
CL,OT AL NITFAcToRy.r EFUL for past favors, the undersigned revea-l. fully informs the Pubile,that he continues to carryon his Mardxfaetoey in Eastiialover townehip, Lebanoncounty, on itsextensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-ry', forhim to bay more, than.that„,the work will he donein the same EXCELLENT STYLE, 'which has made hisivorltind name so well known in the surrounding coun-try: He promises to do the work in the shortest possi-ble time. His manufactory is in complete order. andbeBatters himselfto be able torender the same satisfactionas heretofere: He manufactines
Broad and Ndrrow Cloths, Cisssinetts, Blankets, Whiteand other Flannels, ail in the best Wanner.Healso thirds Wool and -makes' Rolls. For the conve-nience

at
of his paces: Wostand Cloth will be takenin the following —At the otoree of George &Pyle, Looser & Brothers; George. Iteinceld, and atthe new Drug Store of Joseph L. temborger, neartheMarketHouse, in the borough, of Lebanon; at the'Store of Shirk-& Long, in North Lebanon;. at S. Gosh-errs, Bethel township; at the public house ofWilliamBarna, Fredericksburg ; at the storeofS. E. Bickel, inJonestown; at the Mere of Mr. Weltner, Bellevue;at the,store of MartinEarly, Palmyra; at the store of Mr.Zinimerman, East Hanover, Lebanon County.. All ma,oriole will be taken away regularly, from the above pie-eel, finished-without delay,arid returned again. -..Those of bis customers who wish Stocking Wool card-ed dyed and mixed, can leaye theAsime, white, at theabove mentioned places, with directions how they wishit prepared. Er his customers Can order the StockingWool tobe prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,which will be done and left-at the desired places.N. B. It is desired that those.baSing Wool carded, willway tbe Cash therefor, at the anise named plates.

LYON LEMBEROEH.East Hanover, Lebanon county, July 17, 1861.

r WOOD and COAL YARD%THE-untlersignedhaving bought Mr.Henry Simon's Wood.and Coal Yard,a 1--short distance north-east of illesans. Foster. ar..-fklutch's Foundry, in the borough of North' .;Daimon; and also liought from 200 to 300 CORDS OFWOOD and from 600 to .1000 TONS OF COAL, allhindsand, grades, which I will sell at the yard or deliof verat AB small profitsas will snit the times. I thereforein-rite all those that are in want of any of those articles tocall and see the same, ascertain. prices, and j udgo forthemselves. DAN-1.81. LIGHT, (merchant.)North Lebanon, July 3, 1801,
•

'Thins T. toiuNG
•T. R

.AlattfT:tlT ItEET 14t door to A..8. :ELY'S:01 V Hie, LEWANON, PA. [March 13,1561.

"THE UNION," •
ARCH STREET, ARON,E.- THIRD,

PHILADELPHIA,.
Upton S. Newcomer, X&-oprietor

hotel is eenliti, ss3Avoni9.#'by Passenger Cars
to all-parts of the attyilsaiutliturretvparamflar

adapted to the comfotl'anarltautiOori,tholmainliaa- ,put-
Terllls $1.50 par day, Sept. 14.4314y.
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